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' ordinances Ol this City conform to
THUKSDAY .TPLY iTT, 18!2' -'thf requirements of said ordinance

-- r
J.F. HlLI,OKV. K.lllor ,l: tvganl to oaid

Council ProceoUingH .

Astoria, July 2,", ISSIi.
Council met in rcguhu session

With Mayor Hrtlm pi eMUing. Conn- -

eiltnen present i.avf, Carruiherc
Uement, (.Tray. Tavlorand riorit.
In attendance".. F. C. orris audi- -

tor and clerk. Minutes oi last !

meeting were read and approved.
A petition fiom Mrs. T. O'lVien

asking the council nol to declare
the roadway lo upper Astoria
closed' before the next, regular
meeting of the council, and asking
certain other privileges: was re-

ferred to committee on street and
public ways.

bemonsTilync -
A remonstrance against the im-

provement and repairs of Cedar
street was referred to committee on
streets and public ways, with in-

structions to have the same
printed.

- ( O MM U 1 0ATI O S. t

A communication from C V.

Laughrey, to the effect that he had
suspended C. T. llenline from tho
police force on July loth, was re-

ferred to com. on health and po-

lice.
ki:poj:is of committees.

The report of the com, on health
and police on tho police judge re-

port for June, was received and
placed on file. The report of com.
on ways and means .on the city
treasurer's report for quarter end-

ing June 30, 1SS2, received and
placed on file. .

The report of the com. on streets
and public ways on the report of
superintendent of streets for June,
was read, and on motion, report
was adopted.

The report of com. on streets
and public vas, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of property
owners for the improvement of Ce-

dar and Astor streets, was read,
and on motion,

ORDINAXCES.

An ordinance entitled an 01

to amend subdivisions 1, 3

4, of section 10 of ordinance No.
452, entitled an ordinance to im-

pose and regulate licenses in the
city of Astoria, "was read first and
second times and referred to com.
on health and police.

It was moved by Councilman
Gray that that part or the ordi-

nance which refers to ap'pointing
viewers and assessing the cost
upon the properly directly bene-

fitted thereby, be stricken out of
the ordinance providing for con-

structing and laying sewers in cer-

tain portions of Cas, Main, Ben-

ton, Lafayette, Washington and
Jackson streets; motion was lost.
On motion,- - W. B. Headington,
Jas. V. Welch and Tsaac Foster
were appointed viewers. The or-

dinance was then read the third
time and placed upon its final pas-

sage, the vote being as follows:
Ayes Case, Carruthers, iJemenr,
Gray,- - Taylor and Wright; noes
none. So the ordinance was de-

clared duly passed.
CLAIMS.

The following claims against tho
city were ordered paid: "William
Dillon, 1 70; John Rogets, 1;
J. W. Gearhart, SU ?S; S. G.

$1 70; Wm. Edgar, SI; C.
H. Stockton, $20; John Stephen-
son, 1 70; D. Cronk, 1 ; C. H.
Stockton, SI; Sam Ardnt, 1; G.
F. Parker, $1; F. C. Norris, .$2;

Jas. Taylor, $15; J. TV. Gearhart,
$5; G. V. Hobson, U 10; T. J.
McClanahan, 1410; Thos. Dea-lc- y,

$15; Mrs. T. O'Brien, 20;
Daily Astoriax, 31 5P.

..The following claims were re-

ferred: G. F. Parker, 13, com.
on public property; Theo. Broem-se- r,

$77 40; Peter Foley, 3 50,
com. on health and police. E. A.

Taylor, SG0, referred to com. on

streets and public ways.
RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions offer-

ed by Councilman Taylor were
unanimously adopted:

Hetolved, that the auditor and
.clerk be, and is hereby instructed

to notify the chief of polico to see j

that all persons who arc required

OutllUtlUg

adopted.

licences.
1 he mayor titmiin:iU'ti G. b . ;

Pal :; for ! tv surveyor. Tin vote '

up tin- - eoufoiination of Mr.

laiKer va as Hilmni: -- V-'--;

"- - N C'arruthei. Dement, Jtav,
, . . ,"

Aa-yio- ana iiffiit. .a ays, none:
Vso tr. i. rarker was declared duly j ,

elected city hurveyo.. On mnlion'
01 councilman Lrav. me eitv

, ,V , ," I

111 1 veyor was ondere.l to make Hie

estimated cost of improving TW.l-sixt- h

street, in Shivley's Astoitn,
from thenortli ide of TVall sireet
to the south side of Beiry stieet.

Councilman Dement was excused
for the evening.

On motion of Councilman Case,

the auditor and clerk was instruct-
ed to jnvc ten days notice bv tmi- -

,

lication in Trn: Daily Astoli.n.
that the council propose to order
the improvement of Benton stieet j

from the south side of Ooncomiv
street to the south side of AstoVia

street, by planking the same in

the center, twenty feet, with ilucej
inch plank.

On motion of Councilman
Taylor, the yote upon the report
of the committee on the :iess- - j

ment roll for 1SS2 was considered.
On motion the majority icpott

was adopted. On motion the rules
were suspended for the purpose
of referring back to the fust
reading of ordinances and continu-
ing therefrom.

An ordinance levying a t:: to
defray the general running ex-

penses of the city for the year
1882 was read first and second

times, and on motion the blank

space was filled by the word three.
On motion the rules weresuspeud-e- d

by unanimous consent for the
purpose of reading the ordinance
the third time and placing it upon
its final passage. On motion the
ordinance was read the third time
and placed upon its final passage,
the votes being as follows: Ayes,
Case, Carruthers, Gray, Taylor and

Wright. Na'S, none. So tho
ordinance was declared duly
passed.

An ordinance levying a special
tax for the purpose of paying
interest on city bonds, and for
paying off a portion of the cities
bonded .indebtedness, was read
first, and second time ami .on
motion the blank space was filled
by the word three. Jt was moved
that the rules be suspended for the
purpose of leading tho ordinance
the third time and placing it upon
its final passage. Motion was
lost.

On motion ol Councilman
Taylor the council adjourned, till
Wednesday, July 2fi, at 8 o'clock
p. M.

An adjourned meeting was held
last evening-- , when an ordinance
was passed amending an ordinance
to regulate licenses. The license
for hawkers has been raised to

10 per day: for peddlers to
$5 a week. An ordinance was
also passed, levying a special ta
of three mills to pay interest on.
indebtedness and to. cieate a sink-

ing fund for the payment of the
debt. After allowing a bill of lid.
Taylor's for SCO for work on Con-com- ly

street, the. council ad-

journed.
F. C. Xonitis,

Auditor and Clerk.

Seattli: is going to build a
$20,000 schoolhouse. This is the
best advertisement Seattle over
got up for herself, since being
incorporated as a city. The indi-

rect influence of such action will

prove a paying investment for the
place.

President Arthur very sensi-- !

ble declares that no federal ap- - j

pointee shall lose his or her place
because ol any refusal to pay po- -'

litical assessments. ij
;

Geoiige P. Marsh, Anieriraii
l1Minister to Italy, cited suddenly at

irallambrossa, last Monday, in tru
eigbty-secori- d year of his age.

.

Brace ud the whole svEtemw1th Kinc
j, T j oi. i t irt FtJi iue siwuu. irec jLvcinBKVJu.

NEW TO-DA-

XR'r roi'M).
I .TVS 310NDAY NIGHT. JULY

J Mi(iu!s Channel, about 199 fathom net'
'uo marks. Owner can obtain iame by prov- -

ing property ami paving to
jcr-5:- '. - FETEitrnTnitsux.

S. P.Co'-Cnnr.r-

Bcuton Street Improvement.
Ni'TH'37, - Iifj-S- v'si Hint :lu

rtJinnillli r.v..eH ..1 the Cily or Ash.rlj
vi"- - in nlt-- r the Impiovomeiu m

Uirj portion ! lii'itniii rtint'i uum 111

nutli nltf in i.'ni'i'.:i;j sir.'ei ;o uii- -

south side i .slir :u-"i m .if i.ir. .s

q,.jia. h;, the same through , C

the r iw.-ni- k- - in whlsh unii
mnv ami numl throe inch plank ..ml
ami time;-- - a remonstrance Sijinm nv
the owners uf two thirds 01 rim jij:ui- -

. frAnjjUtr W1 &aju Mrtinn uf a.it -- trei t
i " " " --

,'.; '"".&
linn of thi notice, vi7:Auru;l 17th. 1M-.'- .

the Cmuuion Council will ulster ojMiiii- -

,ov;imnt to le mauc. ',

!iv older oft lie Common Council.
I'.C. NOin.'JS.

Auditor ami Clerk.

hoi niDPiiQi nioniiQ!.tuuu: uuiuuu : uiituuu:
Wesiman's .Great Eastern Circus.

Wil u.iw i)m I'KKi oi:.m nvi in A"tona. on

FK1UAV KVRXlXtt. JtM tSlh.

kii c.vti:i ot.4::s.
PS'A.W

5.CJFTV ".m,.
Feats of Strength, j

Grotesque Comicalities,
Numerous Novelties, Etc., Etc.

1'revluu.t to the performance Trof. riloudou.
lhedarhiR FUXAMUUL1ST. will make an
oiTainn Ascension on ihe Tlght-rop- i.

Free to all.

IVrfomittiicaiti itio RJnglo at
H oclnek.

Ailiniion Si. Chl'drcn nmlcr VI ji'ais 01
:w, 50 cents.
Will Show 011 outt House. Square

si:t vovsi.
OXTlICr.VIINlXGOr.lULY 22ml.

ilk) fath-om- s
net. so, ami 17 mesh rtet'p. Owner ean

jf 1 tl :it Ielms Cannerj.

xi:t foi'.i.
4 KOIT lOfl FATHOMS P. MKSH XLT,J. some coik-- . marke.1 W. IL. ntliers inaik-r- j

C. W. & Co. Same can Im had on prov-iii- K

proper! 'v and pn iiik oliarse.
j25 X..IOIIAXSEX.

r.'KT i'or.vi.
SXAC OX THEOXTIli:iihin.t.,OXA ol net. about 120

fal limns. 10 mesh. marks. Appl
tu C. C. Couuan "s u liarf. ji" ::t

XETJ.OST.
OX'lHIIXIGnT Or .ll'LY IMli. K.K

I.'aj fathom- not. JO

mesh deep. Harbour's 12-- thread, eotfou
liac-- . some eort.. marked F. P. & Co. Find-
er will please send vord to.I. V.& .COOk,

CSiltoii.

xi:t lost.
ON MOI1T OF .H'LY 17th. A HOLT :

fathoms ti net, tu and 47. mcdi dei-p- .

llarlmm's in, y twine. Some f corKs
marked S. 1. Co., others, I. II. (!. Leave
nr Willi O. T. SKOLANP. S. 1 Co.

XET FOI'M.
x Tin: :.ioi:xlg oF'i 111: a'lth ix.st..

VJ 73 fathoms net, l!arbour's Xn. 12, eoiks
mark.il . I.. lead-- . marKt-- (. IM.. ami b. S.
Packing Co., ami Cooke. Owner ran hae
It liv applying to iIipvov. Out::a. at Dev
Hu's e.m:ier'. jJ"-J'- .l

FQli SALE.
l.MMDKKX P.L'ILT IIOF.Si: OF ITYF

w .n.!!mV!u riiMmSer' irnnSi!. !!mi

tic Inquire of C. W . SI 1 1 Y FLY

Carl Adler's
EOOK STORE

Tlie largest st.rf;k or
Blank Boohs and Stationcru

; i'!G3 ox i''01 '1'tmii.
'? ni3 St liool l!ofiks. I'.lbles. I'm't-.-a- l

MtsllM Works, Albums and
i&ifca Cold Fens.

a full and e.mplete
"sTrH st'M"k of evervthinR usuallv

ai3 kept in a well regulated 15ok
Store. Also, news dejot and agency for
every p:qerand jU'ritMlirtil pubHshed.j

Garl Adler's Nusic Stoie

1
--

-
-- 1

Pianos and Organs.
Of all makes constantly on hand. Also a

fnil slock of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--

COJtDEONS. CONCEIITINAS,
IIAlillONICAS, PLUTES.
Also a large stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND fiUlTAlt ST1UNGS,
SHEET AIUSIC.

AND .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
j.s well as cvcrythuiff else belonRing to a

I'lisi j;ii-- j uilMC rnirr.

,

'

Pimm and Oiganssold on uie m.mihlv m- -
siaumeni plan, or lor rem.

CARL ADLER'SVAR ETY STORE
S2 Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
tfSvC? Fockct and Table Cutlery,
Ifr I Yankee Notions and To s,

JFiciure Frames and Chrombs.
Carriages, a complete

i assortment.
New goods by every steamer. The public

'1N' lusted to examine iny stock and prices.
CHENA3IU9 ST., - ASTOP.LY. OREGON .

The BossOoffee

uWmpl.
fed
ua

TWO DOOUS KASTIOF OCCIDENT,

e wt2i.i

McINTOSH
TAIIiOB.,

CLOTHIER Ml) 1I.4TTE8

Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

I Diagonal Suits,

j Cassimere Suits.

j Tweed Suits,

Oastor Suits,

Flannel Suits.

3 .ma.s.w TB?ir.. iv.i.r.i.'.

AX FLKOAXT ASSOUnil'NT OI

NECE1A.R
nntr.ri" fkom tiii-- : kacto"i:y.

soft AXD srirr

Al T B
I). A. McINTOSH,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
Otelilcut ll!o h.

.M.vnnv ro m:i. .1. .1. stoki:

F0AR1) & STOKES,;
VInliIe and retail dmleiiu

WonflaudAV"illow-Y- n T.

GROCERIES.
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

Itll.'FIOX AM)

Fni'tlS (Uld VCr' :('.t Clhl6S

AN 1

COUNTRY PriODUOE.
Axn

General Commissiou 3Ierchant3
AKTOCtIA, OItK'0V.

Xel lo Oreiiii L'ailway.v av.ii. lock
tkvv

Dairy Farm for Sale.

I am instructed bv Mr. (L ". fofllutierrv.to
oner for sale Ids llnely-liieat- farm"

OX CLATSOP PLAINS.
It consists or ico acres of lAceltmt pasture

land which, with the adjoining cattle rr.ne,
is capable of supporting 70 head of Mock lite
v ear round. Fight acres fnicetl and tJ acre
under cultivnUiin.

Finest Vegetable (inrdi-- on the IMatiis
And sevend bearing fruit trees. Hancii I

protected by rising ground and timber be- -
tween it ami the ocean. Trom all heavv winds !

and storms. .

House Containing ' Kounis.
Store-roo- milk-roo- barn, stable, wagon

ied, etc, etc. This valuable farm ts situated :

j; miles soutn rrom Point Adams' Light
House, and if applied for soon will be sold
at a wry low flgun:u.Comnberrv Leimr.
old and desiroas or retiring Horn labor. ir
not sold at private sale before the flrstof !

August, uie whole properly will - disposed .
of at

Tabllc Auction.

i. r.ir,,utaWe-- For fur,ncr P:" ti'larsemuure 01
(

W. R. HnT.TiF:aT" .m i
tf ncairstatoAjroiit.

For Sale.
TVHVt) ACIMLS OF LAND. WITH OXL
M. story house, situate within M0 feet of
wharf at Cathlamct. Washington Territory,
Price S100.

Ono acre of Lmrl. xviili
situate w itliiu rJ feet or same vvhaif. Price

T00- -

Farm of S3 aeres, with Iioism. and two
wood wharK Troatage one-ha- lf mile on
Columbia Fiver ; soacresalderlaiidon place ;
suuaie one nine irom aonve vviiarr. rnce

1X).
For particulars enquire of Ceo. 15. 1'nbcrH,

Cathlamet. W. T.. or P. U. Strong, Portland,
Oregon. w Im

To Whom It May Concern.
rOTICK IS IICRERY GlVllS THAT ON

11 and after this date I wilt not be resjion- -,
siblc for any debts that mv-w-ife; Sophlue ,

Kendul may contract, as she has lIt m ;
bed and board without Just cause or provo-
cation. HEN'UY KENDUIi.

Astoria. Orepon..Tnlr''ii ifse-- :

Sau Francisco Clttorucl copy. lwt

Wb Aand 9Jii rot:
MAY IIP II Vt o;

"P T3 TT : "0
oi.v ai;v:t.

A!m. Arat tlh rli-lte- l

MKDAIiLIOK RA Vi"Mi'
V? 7i

sit ! A SI 1 VI A LTV.

.!. but tllf b- -t Mtrikrneu 1 Mpluytnl
Ul ;vjrk'aai-uu- "l or uo rUarei.

?'&?'' "FTU- - J
w7 f 3

ASTORIA. OliK'JON

2M I i V

(CIO. lit 1.5. nuHM'.nrroi:

waltei: ai;is. STAf.i: JIAXKU

Koiv Stars :t RafJiil Swcccr.sion !

Knugemcut of

E5R. HilRR? G0JJLS?
!'.ui nistu. ,oir.i,dia:i a:nl Rhim-M- '

KISS MOLLIS OKRISl--
Ci:ee:i

iHP.. T0I5 GEFtlST?
TJic S'rlnes- - oi OUi Man lir.jmv-Toeih- er

with a new

All the Old Favorites Retained. ,

Open all liic lear, l':i ni:r.:o V.y. ry
Mull!, t'litire Iiaace or Jn

uraimue nre a "Yee!.
Comprising all the latest

SOf'GS, DAVCE3 ttiD ACTS.
i

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tim tltratic is erouded nightly, and all i

who have wUui-sse- d the entertainment pio-- j
uoimee it to be equal to anv given elsewhere.

"Mr. Hill as 11 eatertr for the pnblle's j

amuMHiiunt e.;n i:t ne exeeueti. Aiibouy
wishing to pelal a pleasant evening and
.see Miarcunx v.ic ami teauty without ul- -
wirity. should improve niLMjpportmuty ami
i oaie.
The comp..!i eeaipnses the foilowimr well

Lnovtu Arthls
Miss Fax;,-i-k V.r.io.

Miss Moli.ii: Cuitisnv.
Ma. Cuaiu.ks Koui.ai:.

Ma. T.iir. oin:i.sT. .

JlK. WALTSll I'AUKf..
. Mi:. 11 i:i:v cont.kv.1

zz

aik. ir i:j:y cuts. Creditors.
Allot will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent .specialties. .....

Ojn'iiairennrerteverj evRnim:;
S; entrance tolheatie

on 1'cntnu treet: private Iwxes on Cliena- -'
mils street.

Look out for New Stars.

? sToitiA. otrr.t.ox

DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS.
Toilet ami Fancv Articles.

PilTEiaT lOSDIOIPISS, ETC.
J5,vl're3e:ii)tinastr.ufiil!ve.inpoimded..it

all hour3.
CS"JIoineopatitie Tiactr.i-e- and Felies.

and Humphre) '.s S;eciiics also kept.

v.as: is ii:iLAitK: witjiiu't
rruTiii::? SOT1UK

a
ts And no term- - 01 p.aee until

i-- i '. :.JJ r very man in Astoria h.ts a new ?

'i suit of s

- 35 aim: ity i!ir.A.vv. ,

sP " JJ "
Look at the pi Ices:

ran!s to order irom
Pants, Oenulne Inne!i Cassimeie
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 100

11m finest line of samples on the coast to!
voU.nr frr.1.1 I .1 "Ml? AW
Cass street, next to Hansen's Li' -

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.
I have

Lately Reduced the Price
Of all my First-CIa- si

hoots a: snores .i!.iir. in oit!Kir,
As follows:

finest Sewed Calf Foots $11 00
Finest Pegged Tap Soled lor--
Finest Pegged Single Soled - to iw

Nothing but the llet
Genuine Mercer French Calf

I'si'd in My Shop.
5. J. Arvold,

Onposste the O. It. & N. Co.'s Dock,

Dissolution of Partnership.
milE FAItTNEKSmi lICHETOFOItL '
3. existing between Jean Mov ami A.,

Keller, under the firm name of Mov & Keller
is , nls (lay ,Lssolved bv mutual consent. AH
ueuLsuueineunn win necoiiecteii ov.ionn
Moy JOHN MOY.

A. KKLLKK.
Vstori.i, Ortgon.Jnlv l'Jih. ltS2.

i- .j.w. .in SCTT', -
&2 ? m

& i M
? W rV

-r

5

SIct $Wi ra Bl s MM v& iHMwlil m

OF- -

CH fl raTV IO T, S
lT0 --v J 3j n, B K

v.hb'h

3JAIS,AX1

i'.uarpets, Uloth,

.41

fS33 rpi3 nT
si ss
M i wkv --vs

a

STORE

JULY S2nd.

Astoria, Oregon, 1882.

rr.KKj:d in

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper

A (.'eneral Assortment'of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

3sigc Stoves Ranges
The Rest hi the market.

goods of all kintls on baud.

work done in woikmanlike manner.
JSFFEStSOX STIJEETS,

BEDDIJSTGr

Wall Jfaper, Mirrors,

SALE COMMENCED

jSTOTJCK.
T save expense, wi fiereby notify all persons indebted to the Cali- -

fornia Store , that a speed v settlement is necessary. Action will be
. - .

taken 10 collect same i0 dav-- s from date of tins notice. By order f

4FSsa JUL JMsifgdmery,
tsFiTKSsOi: TO .IACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

rOUMS Of

.Tali

.CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

gsiFTJKNITTJRE
AND DEALER IN

uii

&)

July 25th,

Ware.

and

I'mmiung

Ss

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every- - branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
di.ai.ek ix SjS

FURNITURE 55 BEDDING.
v'oener rt2al:i and Siie:noiiua Ntreety. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TR WINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete StoeL.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ALr K2IVI2S r F?;ITI2iiC IJKSJAIEXID A5 VAKHISfTEft.

1 I1 1 ilii 1 02 e i gg.lIJill f1 --- J lull yS'l-s'i-' R

tfifSii si S igl111ll1lftlililjM
. . PillilllH12 liJ' f.;.ik I g. r; y 2 jz gs

- ' ' - m m. i

9tt-

T f

a

s.


